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FOUNDATION WELCOMES TWO NEW BOARD MEMBERS

The Greater Watertown Community Health Foundation is pleased to announce Steve Battenberg and Orlando
Dominguez as new Foundation Board of Directors members.

Dominguez’s passion for helping others grow, and his strong commitment to advocacy, spurred his interest in

the work of the Foundation. He has lived in the Watertown, Wisconsin area for almost two decades and found

ways to give back to youth, including his current role as a WIAA Basketball Official and previous licensure as a

substitute teacher.

As a lifelong learner and first generation college graduate, Dominguez values the positive impact of education.

He holds a Master’s Degree in Human Resources from the University of Wisconsin - Whitewater. His career

experience in plant management, training, and human resources bring valuable perspective to the Board,

including expertise in process-management, project management, and data analysis. Dominguez works as a

Senior Human Resources professional at Palermo’s in Jefferson, Wisconsin.

Battenberg is a partner at Carlson Black O'Callaghan & Battenberg LLP, a real estate and business-focused law

firm located in Madison, Wisconsin. With extensive experience representing nonprofit corporations of varying

size, he has worked closely with tax-exempt entities on organizational and tax compliance issues. He currently

serves as general counsel to multiple trade associations and charitable organizations.

Battenberg grew up in the area and graduated from Johnson Creek High School. He later returned to the

Waterloo area to raise his own family, and is now looking to give back to a community that provided his–and

his four children’s–start in life. He continues to be an active member of the community, having served many

organizations, including the Town of Portland Planning Commission (Chair), the Waterloo CATV Board (Chair),

Pantheon Industries (President and board member), Waterloo Youth Sports Organization (Coach and board

member), Waterloo Community Foundation (President and board member) and the Johnson Creek Education

Foundation (scholarship committee member). Battenberg earned his Master of Laws (LL.M.) in Taxation from

the University of Washington and his law degree from the University of Iowa College of Law.

“We are fortunate to attract these active, engaged community members to our mission,” says Foundation
President and CEO Tina Crave. “Their skills and unique perspectives will enhance our ability to build strong
families and thriving communities.”
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The Foundation equips community change leaders with the tools they need to build strong families and
thriving communities. It fosters transformative change by supporting local organizations in learning, growing,
collaborating and moving their missions further.

To date, the foundation has invested more than $43 million toward the strategic priorities identified by the
Every Child Thrives collaborative network: strong families, kindergarten readiness and school success.

###

The Foundation’s mission is to inspire collaboration, mobilize resources and encourage innovation to
measurably improve the wellbeing of our community. Created out of the 2015 joint venture transaction
between Watertown Regional Medical Center (WRMC) and LifePoint Health, the Foundation continues to
steward WRMC’s legacy of community investment, mobilizing endowment earnings from the original
transaction along with ongoing charitable contributions from WRMC.

To learn more about the Foundation and supported initiatives, visit www.WatertownHealthFoundation.com.


